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Singlebubblesonoluminescenceoccurswhenanacousticallytrappedandperiodicallydrivengasbubblecollapsesostronglythatthe
energy focusingat collapseleadsto light emission. Detailedexperimentshave demonstratedthe uniquepropertiesof this system:
the spectrumof the light emissiontendsto peakin the ultraviolet anddependsstronglyon the type of gasdissolved in the liquid;
small amountsof tracenoblegasesor otherimpuritiescandramaticallychangethe amountof light emission;small changesin the
operatingparameters(forcing pressure,dissolved gasconcentration,liquid temperature,etc.) canleadto largechangesin the light
emission.This talk reviews experimentalandtheoreticalefforts for understandingthis phenomenon.The presentunderstandingis
that thebubbleis adiabaticallyheatedat collapse,leadingto partial ionizationof thegasinsidethebubbleandeventuallyto thermal
bremsstrahlung.After presentingabrief historicalreview of singlebubblesonoluminescence,wedescribethemajorareasof research:
First, we describethe classicaltheory of bubble dynamics,as developedby Rayleigh,Plesset,Prosperettiand others. Then we
summarizetheresearchonthegasdynamicsinsidethebubble.Shockwavesinsidethebubbledonotseemto playaprominentrole in
theprocess.Next wediscussthehydrodynamicandchemicalstabilityof thebubble.Sonoluminescencerequiresthatthebubblemust
beshapestableanddiffusively stablewhichdeterminestheparameterspacewherelight emissionoccurs.A summaryof experiments
andmodelsaddressingtheorigin of the light emissionfollows. Thefinal partof thetalk presentsanoverview of what is known and
unknown, andoutlinessomedirectionsfor futureresearch.

Single bubble sonoluminescencewas discovered in
1989by FelipeGaitan,thenagraduatestudentat theUni-
versity of Mississippiworking with Larry Crum [1, 2].
Crumhadseenfirst hintsfor light emissionfrom a single
bubblebackin 1985,seeref. [3], andGaitan’s objective
for his thesiswasto systematicallysearchfor it. Gaitan
wascarryingout a setof experimentson the oscillation
andcollapseof bubbles,usingaflaskof liquid linedwith
transducerstunedto setup anacousticstandingwave at
theresonantfrequency at thejar.

In hissearchfor singlebubblesonoluminescence,Gai-
tan at somepoint worked in a regime with a moderate
forcingpressurePa

�
P0 � 1 � 2 � 1 � 4 andwith thewaterde-

gassedto aroundtwentypercentof its saturatedconcen-
trationof air. Thenheindeedobservedthat“as thepres-
surewasincreased,thedegassingactionof thesoundfield
wasreducingthenumberof bubbles,causingthecavita-
tionstreamerstobecomeverythin until only asinglebub-
ble remained.The remainingbubblewasapproximately
20µm in radiusand[. . . ] wasremarkablystablein posi-
tion andshape,remainedconstantin sizeandseemedto
bepulsatingin apurelyradialmode.With theroomlights
dimmed,a greenishluminousspotthesizeof a pinpoint
couldbeseenwith theunaidedeye,nearthebubble’spo-
sition in theliquid” [2].

Only through a detailedinvestigationof the bubble
dynamicsthroughMie scatteringonecoulddemonstrate
thatit wasasinglebubblewhichwasemittinglight. With
thatmethodGaitanetal. [1, 2] demonstratedthatindeedit
wasasinglebubble,undergoingits oscillationsatafixed,

FIGURE 1. Figureof the radius,thedriving pressure,andthe
light intensityfrom ref. [4], asmeasuredin ref. [2]. A negative
driving pressurecausesthebubbleto expand;whenthedriving
pressurechangessign,thebubblecollapses,resultingin a short
pulseof light.

stablepositionat thepressureantinodeof theultrasound
field in theflask. Theoscillationfrequency is thatof the
sinusoidaldriving sound(typically 20-40kHz), but the
dynamicsof thebubbleradiusis stronglynonlinear. Once
duringeachoscillationperiod,a bubblewhoseundriven
(ambient)radiusis typically around5µm collapsesvery
rapidly from its maximumradius � 50µm to a minimum
radiusof � 0 � 5µm,changingits volumeby afactorof one
million. Figure1 shows theradius,forcing pressure,and
thelight intensityduringthisprocess[4]. Thebubbleex-
pansioncausedby thenegativepressureis followedby a
violent collapse,wherelight is emitted. Theprocessre-
peatsitself with extraordinaryprecision,asdemonstrated
by measurementsof thephaseof thelight emissionrela-



tive to thedriving. It hadbeenthatfigurethatestablished
singlebubblesonoluminescence.
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1. Experimentalsetupfor time-correlatedsingle photon
counting� (TC-SPC). PMT: photomultipliertube;CFD: constant
fraction


discriminator;F: optical filter; TAC: time-to-amplitude

converter;� MCA: multichannelanalyzer.

water.� The air concentrationin the waterwascontrolled
by

�
measuringthe O2 concentration� with an oximeter.

According to Henry’s law an O2 concentration� of, for
example,� 1.8 mg l correspondsto an air concentrationof
about� . Therelationshipbetweentheair con-
centration� which canbeexperimentallycontrolledandthe
equilibrium� radius which� is usedin mostcalculations
was� first determinedby Holt andGaitan[5]. A theoreti-
cal� treatmentof this relationshipis given by Hilgenfeldt
et� al. [6]. Both referencesalso discuss the stability
boundaries

�
for SBSL in the gas concentration/driving

pressure� parameterspace. Theeffectof noblegasdoping
on� SBSLwasinvestigatedby Hiller et� al. [7]. Theampli-
tude

�
of the driving pressurewas determinedwith a fiber

optic� probehydrophone[8]. This type of hydrophoneis
an� absoluteultrasonicwidebandreferencestandardwith
an� accuracyof about5%. The highestbrightnessat the
upper� SL threshold was about photons� pulse�
in good agreementwith literature values [9]. At the
lower

�
SL thresholdwe were able to determinethe pulse

width� down to a brightnessof about photons�
pulse.�

For
�

photon detectionwe used two fast MCP-PMT’s
(Hamamatsu

�
R3809U-52) which are sensitive between

200
�

–650 nm operatingat thesamesufficiently low count
rate[4]. To avoidproblemswith thecolor dependenceof
the

�
PMT response,all investigationswerecarriedout with

optical� filters. The PMT’s were connectedto the start,
respectively,stopinputof theTAC (Ortec457)via 1 GHz
preamplifiers� and two constant fraction discriminators
(Canberra

�
2126) to achieve the lowest possible time

jitter.
�

Theresponseof this experimentalsetupto a 300-fs
400-nmlaserpulsewas49 ps ( ps).� This corresponds
well� to the autocorrelationof the time transit spread
(30

�
ps) of the two MCP-PMT’s as it is specifiedin the

data
�

sheetsof the multipliers. Assuming that the sum
of� the squaresof the real pulsewidth and the instrument
response� function is equalto the squaredobservedpulse
width,� a time resolutionof about20 ps canbe estimated
[Fig. 2(a)].

Figure
�

2(b) showsthe result of a TC-SPCexperiment
at� roomtemperatureat about1.2 bardriving pressureand
a� gasconcentrationof 1.8 mg l O2 measuredwith anUV
filter in the range300–400 nm. The two smallerpeaks
left

�
and right of the main peakare due to reflectionsof

the
�

SL pulseat the glass-airinterface. Subtractingthese
reflectionsanddeconvolutingthe result leadsto the pulse
shapeshownin Fig. 3. Forcomparisonadditionallyto the
measured� SBSL curve in Fig. 2 the forward convolution
of� Fig. 3 is shown. TheSL pulseis nearlyGaussianwith
a� slightly slowerdecreaseat oneside. Whetherthis side
is

 
thebeginningor theendof thepulsecannotbedecided

from theexperimentaldataalone,becauseof thesymmetry
of� anautocorrelationfunction. Theoreticalconsiderations
discussed

�
below lead to the pulseshapeas plotted. The

FWHM
�

of theSLpulsein thiscaseis138ps( ps).� The
dependence

�
of theSL pulsewidth on thedriving pressure

at� threedifferent dissolvedair concentrationsin the liq-
uid� at roomtemperatureis shownin Fig. 4. With constant

FIG.
�

2. (a) Responseto a 300–fs 400-nm laser pulse. The
responsecorrespondswell with the convolution of the time
transit

!
spreadsof the two multipliers. (b) curve A: SL

pulse" as measuredwith TC-SPC with a UV filter (300–400
nm). The two smaller peaksleft and right of the main peak
are# due to reflections of the SL pulse at the glass flask.
Curve

$
B: Additionally to the measuredSBSL signal the

forward convolutionof Fig. 3 is shown.

1406

FIGURE 2. Shapeof the light pulseas measuredin ref. [6].
curve (A): SL pulseas measuredwith time correlatedsingle
photoncountingwith aUV filter (300-400nm).Thetwo smaller
peaksleft andright of the main peakaredueto reflectionsof
the SL pulseoff the glassflask. curve (B): convolution of a
theoreticalmodel(basedonuniformheatingof thebubble)with
theexperimentalresponsefunction.

Gaitan’sdiscoverysetoff speculationsin thescientific
communityaboutthelimits of theenergy focusingpoten-
tial of a bubble,andthemechanismby which theenergy
wasconvertedinto light. A tidal waveof researchensued.
Thisresearchaimedatelucidatingtheessentialprinciples
governingSBSL,with thehopeof harnessingits energy
focusingpower. In the interveningyearsmuchhasbeen
learnedabouthow andwhy singlebubblesonolumines-
cenceoccurs.

Thoughin the beginning of the researchon SBSL it
hadbeensuspectedthat 50psis an upperboundfor the
lengthof thelight pulse[5], Gompfandcollaborators[6]
discoveredthat thewidth of the light pulseis actuallyof
ordera few hundredpicoseconds,using time-correlated
single-photoncounting(seefigure 2). Moreover, since
Gompf et al. could now resolve the shapeof the light
pulse, it was possibleto study the dependenceof the
width on external parameters(the forcing pressureand
dissolved gasconcentration),giving benchmarksfor all
theoreticalefforts.

The goal of this talk is to clarify the basicideasthat
have proven necessaryfor a quantitative understanding
of single bubble sonoluminescence,and to presentan
overview of thecurrentstateof thefield,of whatis known
andwhat is yet to befully understood.Thetalk is based
on thereview article[7].
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